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CIIAl'TER IV. Continued,

"Vhnt o fool T toaSo dTinysolf ," Who laughs,
shrugging hor shouldars; "and what a mercy
It was that Mrs. Owens did not usher htm l"

"Should you hnvo cured very much!"
"My dear, I should havctcartxl awfully."
"But you didn't mind Jack muclC"
"Jack!" she echoes, with ontlro unconcern.

"Jack is only a boy I"

"But you got very red when ho first camo
In," I say mischievously.

"It was not because I cared for my own
Bake."

"Why was it, then!"
She does not answer. Bhe has plucked two

long blades of grass, and is making a cross
of them on the open page of the book on her
knoo.

"Would Lord Lorraine havo scolded you!"
I ask curiously.

"He is very particular ho would soo no
fun in a thing of the kind.

"Ho is a starched old"
"Susan, I won't have you soy thoso things.

Lord Lorraine is my friend."
"But you are afraid of him."
"Whon one likes a porson, one docs not

like to bo in his black books."
"But how can-yo- llko him! That's what

puzzles me."
"Howl" she echoes softly, still playing with

the little sharp green blades of grots. '

Sho does not say any more, but over all her
face there comes a sudden soft illumination, n

'
reflex of that "light that never was on' land
or son," embodied in a smilo so radiant, that
it deprives mo for a moment of the power of
speech.

The wild bees hum about us, tho air is full
of the perfume of now-mow- n hay from the
meadow on tho other side of the orchard-wal- l,

of the faint fragrance of meadow sweot.
The shadows of the apple trees lie sharply'do-flne- d

on the long grasses about us, on the
mossy rocks, on the old brick wall, on tho tall
privet-hedg- e which, separates the garden from
tho orchard. I havo been roading Tennyson's
"CEnone."

"Tho noonday quiet Holds tho hill;
Tho grasshopper Is silent In the grass.
The lizard with his shadow on the stone
Lies llko a shadow "

"Talk of a donkey, and you see his ears.;
The polite quotation comes from Miss Da-cre-

who this time is the first to see Jack
pushing his way through that part of the
privet hedge which divides our orchard from
Colonel lTentls garden. ,

"Talk of an angel and you seo his wings."
Jack amends, sitting down on his favorite
mossy bowlder. "And were you really wish-

ing for me, Miss Dacreel"
"Talking of you, Mr. Prentiss."
"Wo wore wishing for you, Jack," I say,

laughing. "We havo been making up, oh,
such a delightful scheme I"

"In which you are included,"Charmian adds
graciously.

"I am glad to hear It," Jack says, his blue
eyes deepening in color a little. And then and
there wo unfold our plans.

"But what will Mrs. Grundy say!" Jack in-

quires whon all is told. Being tho eldest of
the trio ho feels it incumbent upon him to say
something of the kind.

"Mrs. Grundy is to knownotulngauout it,"
Charmlan says very decidedly.

"Nor Pleajant Owens!" shrugging his
shoulders.

"Nor Pleasant Owons. Wo shall just put
on our bonnets morning after
breakfast, and toll hor, quite casually ns it
were, that wo aro going up to town."

"Sho won't bo satisfied with that"
"But is there anything extraordinary in

going up to town half an hour's journey by
rail!"

"To Pleasant it will seem extraordinary."
"Then let Pleasant be astonished. It will

do the old woman good."
Jack seems to llko tho plan amazingly,

when, like myself, he has smothored the first
qualms of conscience. There is really no harm
in it, after all it is what lots of people do

and, besides, nobody will know. My father
is too much wrapt up in jus own pursuits 10

caro what wo do, bo long as we commit no
breach of propriety. He trusts us implicitly,
and knows or tares very little about what
aunt Probyn calls les convenances. What
fun If we should meet Dudley Probyn in
townl He is my cousin! whatever objection
might bo raised to Jack as a chaperon, nobody
could say a word if we wero with my own
cousin. So I reason wbllo Charmlan laughs
mlschiovously. She does' not seem to caro
very much what anybody says; and if she,
who belongs to tho best society in London,
does not mind, it would be odd if nobodies
like Jack Prentiss and Susan Coventry en-

tered an objection.
So it is all settled, and if I do not look

hqppy Jack does Jack, who is to
1 0 constantly in our company for the next
two or thrco days. He is to go up to town
with us come in again to our ho-

tel next morning, spend the whole day with
us, and on Thursday come in ngain to toke
us home. They arrange it all what wo are
to do each day, whore to havo luncheon. Wo
are not to go to any evening entertainments

that would be too great a risk. Jack Is to
come home in the evening and wo aro to havo
n tea quietly at our hotel. And 1 am to see
places and pictures and wonderful things of
which up to this time I have only dreamed,
though I was born and reared within twenty
miles of them. Tbo Dora Gallery and the
Botanical Gardens, and all the new pictures
and statuos, and St. Paul's and Westminster
Abbey, and perhaps, if wo have time for
it, the Tower. I can hardly bellevo that it is
truo that I shall not wake up presently and
find that it was all a dream.

"I eliall novor forget that picture)"
Something in tho tone of Jack's voles

rouse mo out of my reverie. Ho is sitting on
the old bowlder,

Where lichens mock
The matte on a tootb, and small ferns fit
Their Usth to the polished block;

and be is looking at Charmlan with just that
expression in his blue pyes which bad startled
mo the day before yostorday. I hod known
what it meant in Lord Lorraine's oyos, but in
Jack's

"Then I am sorry you saw it" Channian
answers, looking for away at the bluo sky
over the old rod brick wall "sorrier than I
was before. "

"But why should you be sorry)" ho asks,
bending furward a little eagerly, "It did
you no barm, and it did me"

"No good."
"Why do you say that!"
"Because I think it."
"Do you mean to say that it did mo harmp
"If you remember it too long yes."

' "J shall remember Jt nlwnys," bo says

Sho smflos, with a little almost impercepti-
ble shrug of hor shoulders.

"You do not soom to mo to havo a particu-
larly rotontlvo memory, Mr. Prentiss" a sul-

len color comes into Jack's faco "and per-

haps my picture nt the Academy may drivo
this one out of your head."

lie looks hard at her, his elbow on his knoo
and Ids chin in his hand. Sho is sitting quietly
"within tho shadow of hor apple-tree,- " still
making patterns with blades of grass on the
pages of her Schiller. There is a llttlo care-

lessly disdainful air about her, an almost
air, which surprises mo almost as

much "us it puzzles Jack, who Is evidently
chagrined by it aswell. ,

"You can say what you like," he says sulk-

ily, "of course,"

"I always did. It is a small privilege which
appertains to us women, if nothing elso
does."

"And you generally make good uso of
it"

"When you and Susan attempt to sneor,
the effect Is melancholy," she Inughs, and
with a very obvious shrug of hor shoulders
this time. "It gives me the sontation of hav-

ing been 'stabbod by a feather,' or 'stung by a
rose,' or uni'rtioctodiy brought up in some
way by some hitherto dellciously innocuous
tiling."

"You think that is one of your preroga-
tives, too!"

"Which!"
"To sneer at people."
"I never sueor."
"I think you tiro sneering at Susan nnd me

now."
"Oh, dont let us quarrel life is too short

for that kind of thing. Hero lot me read
Schiller's 'Diver' for you. Do you understand
German 1"

"No," Jack says laconicolly.
i.'iThon I will translate it for" you."

Which she does, to Jack's grievous disgust
and annoyance, yet to my infinite delight.

He gets so tired of it after a while that he
rises up and strolls away into our garden,
khore I soo him wandoring up and down
limong the raspberry bushos, and whore, when
the poem is finished I join him, Charmlan
having grown suddenly engrossed with her
book.

"Jack, you musn't mind her; she's like that
to everybody," I say softly, putting my hand
through his arm.

"I believe so," Jack onswors a little bit-

terly.
"But you know sho doesn't mean to hurt

you really."
"Oh, doesn't shs!"
"She likes you. I can assure you she

does."
"That's all you know about it I" Jack says,

with a very bitter smile curling up his mus-

tache. "I wish to Heaven I had never seen
her faco."

"Oh, Jack," I say, shrinking back, "and I
thought you liked her so much I"

"Liked hor I" Jack echoes, with a short cold
laugh. "I never liked her."

I stare at him, crestfallen. I had thought
them such friends; and now Jock assures me
that ho never llksd her; and I know sho
would rather have Lord Lorraine scold her
than listen to the nicest speeches Jack could
'make.

"It is too bad I" I exclaim, standing before
him in tho narrow lane between the

"It is too bad that you two,
whom I lovo so much, can't meot without
quarreling with each othor."

"You aro a little fool 1" Jack says brusquely.
"But I want you and Channian to liko each

other."
"Do vou want us to fall in lovo with each

other!" bonding his 'hood to look into my
eyes, with a kind of voxod smile on his faco.

"No, of courso not" drawing myself up a
little. "But can't you be her friend without
falling in lovo with hor!"

"I'm afraid not," Jack says, shrugging his
shoulders. "But don't run away with the
idoa that we havo fallen out. I am going
back as soon as she has finished that Schiller
rubbish."

"Rubblshl" I laugh, infinitely relieved.
Schlllor's 'Divor' rubbish I But it's over now,
so you may come backVith me."

Still hanging on his arm, I draw him with
mo from among the raspberries to the walk
leading to tho orchard wickot

"Jack, I don't half like this going up to
London."

"Yeu don'tl" Jack exclaims, standing still
bstween the high "Why I
thought it was all got up for your amuse-
ment

"Oh, yes of courso it would bo delightful;
and I want to go awfully I But will it be
rieht!"

"I don't see how it can be wrong," Jack
answered; but I do not think thore is real
honest conviction in his tone. "We aro not
going to do any harm."

"I feel as if harm would come of it," I say,
sighing. "I don't know to whom, or why;
but I feel it a kind of prosentimont People
havo such feelings sometimes."

"Nonsensel" Jack laughs hurriedly. "Don't
let such ideas into your head."

"I suppose it's all right, if you say so," I ob-

serve, sighing again as I hang on his arm.
Jack looks flattered, and strokes my little

locks in tho old caressing way with his disen-

gaged hand.
"You aro a dear llttlo child, Susan. I hops

no harm will ever como to you, through mo
or or any ono elso,"

"I am not thinking of myself, No harm
could come to mo, exaept a scolding from
Pleasant. That is tho worst thing that could
happen to me."

"And don't you think Miss Dacro is able to
takocaroof horsolf aye, and of you and me
into the bargain!" and Jack laughs In tho
short cold way which soems natural to him

"Charmlan is only nineteen, Jack you talk
of hor as if she was an old woman."

"Nineteen or ninety, she has more knowl-
edge of the world than you and I put to-

gether,"
"I think you are hard upon her," I say sor-

rowfully; "she is a little wild, and she is full
of whluis and caprices, but sho is no worse
than that,''

"I am not accusing her of wrong-doin- am
I!"

"Is It because you do not like her that you
have not come here for two wholo days!"

His. eyes fall under my grave scrutiny; a
llttlo color oomoa Into his faco.

"No; I had another reason."
"I missed you, Jock," I Bay, softly stroking

the hand belonging to the arm on which I am
still leaning. "I don't seem to have much of
you now, do II"

"Has it been my fault!" Jack asks, turning
his hoad away a little. "You are always
with Miss Dacro, and Miss Dacro is always
with you. I think, if any ono is jealous, it
ought to. ba ine."

. "But I llko you oven better than Char-
mlan," I say, drawing him wth m througl;
the orchard wicket, ''At loast I flin alinoit.
Hire I do."

"Don't like me too much," Jack says,
his shoulders; "lam not worth it,

BUSau.
"As if that could mako any differencol" I

answor, with a superior smilo. "As if it over
did sinco tho world began I"

"I don't think you know much about it,"
Jack remarks, with a look which I remember
afterward. "That Is my only consolation."

( To be Continued. )

Pi'ofcsstomtl Glarus.

P. GRAY, M. D.,

PllVSICIAX AXD SVHGKOX,
Office, next door to iho Honolulu Library.

3 to IO A. M.
Office Hours: a to 4 r. m.

1 to s p. M.
Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, Alakca St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

' Dental llooma 011 Port Sired,
IONOLULU ( 11. 1.

Office in Brewer's llloclc, corner Hotel and Port
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-3-

TDWARD F. HOPKE,

a o ir x s 11 1. o it at n a ir.

Opricc! Room No. 9 (over the Haul.), Sprccltels'
Mock. . i93-3-

CLARENCE WILDER VOLNEV VA1LLANC0URT
AStlFORD. ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, (!onncllor, Solicitor, Atten-
tates, l'roetors, Conveyancer, Etc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
30-i-

ALFRED' MAG00N.T.
ATTOItXJCr AT HAW.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
120-i-

OHN H PATY,J
Xotary Public and Commission of Deeds,

For the States of California and New York. Otfice
at the Hank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oaiiu, II. I. 310-3- 61

T A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith &. Thurston)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street....'. Honoiulu
356-1-

SU. DOLE,

Zattfer and Xntavtf lnblt,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock a, m, during the Legislative session.

356-3-

UT R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary VnhHc,

No. 19, Mlkchant Stkfkt Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2- 61

business GTavfoe.

F. ALLEN.w
Hasan office with Messrs Rtshop k Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to hinv

ao-i- jr ,

T AINE & Co.,,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Ha)v Grain nnd General

Produce.

Honolulu 1'. I.
210-2-

Au SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassn-are- ,

jieriaen litirer-i-iaie- a II are,
lSrackets, Vases, ,

Ho. 83 Fort Street .Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H. I Chase'-- . Island
iews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil,t all

Kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.
bole agent ot tne universally acknowledged Light

rtunning Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-2- 61

E. WISEMAN,J
Ileal Estate Jtroker andZEmployment

llnreau.
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

iteal Estate in all parts of the Kidgdoni. Employ-uen- t
found for those seeking work in all the various

'ranches of business connected with these Islands.

3T N. Ik Legal Documents drawn, Dills cgllrcled,
Mooks and Accounts keptj and generaloflice work
transacted. Patronage solicited, Commissions mod- -

rate.
Honolulu, H 1. '5J-i- yr

niSHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on

THE I1ANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
MEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKrOIU'-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
,Iesrs. N M, ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS,

LONDON.

fhe COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SVqNCy, LONDON.

1'heCOMMEUCIA HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N, S, W.

I'he COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICIOIUA, AUSTRALIA.
I'he HANK OF NEW ZEALAND ,

, AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CH1USTCI1URCII, DUNF.DIN,
AND WELLINGTON

I'HE HANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
POR'ILAND.OR,

I he AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,

I he CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON
AUSl'KALIAANI) CHINA.

HONCSKONiL CHINA,
AtfTVOK.QHA.MA,j;A'AN,

rrtnt
Yiansjit a Gemral fldniii't Jiiftintsi,

$htsuu:s0 CTavik

E. WILLIAMS, ', r
IMI'ORTKK, ANll Dkalkr 1

Vnrnttnve of JSver Jracrtiil on. Alio
Vlholt,terer mid JIunuflic nrer.

l'urniture Warerooms No. tu Kort rfreet. Work-
shop nt old stand on Hotel Stieet. All tiders promptly
nitenueu to. 3S3-7-

C BREWER &
(r.tmllcJ.I

COMPANY,'

Jc7ic'al Mercanttten'nd Cotntntxtlon Aifrnlx
Quekn Striibt, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and 'manager J

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and necretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R. Dishopand If. A. !. Carter; W. V.
alien auditor.

D, HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.E
ltnxorter and Commission Mrrchants.

No. 48 Queen. Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I
1

A. SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importer and Commission Merchants,

Nn. 30 Merchant Street, I Honolulu
310-3-

T
PRANK GERTZ

Hoot and bhocmuher

Boots and Shoes made to j Order.

No. 103 Foi.t Street. Honolulu
210-3-

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Dealer in General Jcr- -

chandlse.
No. 25-- Qukkn Strp.ei Honolulu

210-2- 61

M. OAT, JR. & CO.J
Stationers and Xetvs Dealer.

Jted Itublier Stamp Ayency
Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street

-- 106 Honolulu II. I.

H HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Auents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strfrts Honolui
3io-s-

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER!

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. King and FortSts Honoiulu

310-3-

"'ttollister's CoT" 1

Wholesale and Jtetall Druyylsts
bdeionlsts.

No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet ...Honoiulu
310-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Bullets, Sugar Mills,
Caolcrt, Iron, Urass and Lend Castings,

Honolulu , II, I

tlachir.erv of everv description made to order
articular attention paid to Slip's Hhcksmithi ng.
00 woric evecuted on tne soortestuotiie. 311 -- soi

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner op King and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall.... President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Tnasurer
W. T, Allen .....ftuditoi

Directors Thomas Mav, E O. White 16-3- 07

--pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street , ...Honoiulu
General and Commission Merchant.

AGENTS FOR
L!ods, "
llritishand Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets. Llvernool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office" ""....Nos 13 and 13'lhe A!bny

y

tJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti'

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNG of
goods in transit to the other Islands. Also, 13laoc
Sand anu White Sand in quantities to suit at low.st
prices.

OnMCF No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams U Co.

yr Muttnl Telephone No. 19

U W MSCKAIiLANE, ll. R, MACKARLANH.I

Qw. MACFARLANE & CO.

Iniportors, Commission Movoiuiiits
ami Sugnr Factor.

f Building Queen street, llonutulu.

AGENTS rOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tnnnw.o

Works, Leeds,
Mirrlcss, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun File Office of London 343-3-

CASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping HJ C'otitiiifiufloii Merchant,
NO. 80 KIN.U STREET ,,, HuNOLVLl

IMPORTERS AND DUAIUhS IN
'GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Agents itr
The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation

The Alexander Se Baldwin Plantation.
R. HaNtead, or Waialua Plantation.

A, II, Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai
J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.

The Haiku Sugar Company.
'1 he Kohala, Sugar Company.

Hamakua l'lvi;U9iv

I'he Union Insuraw-- e Lcunpariy cd San PwilVSW.
The New England, Lifu Insurance Cunnuuy of Boston
'I he lllake Manufaciurin.: (fcutrAiiynf llosion
D. M. Weston' Patau (Jtintrifugal Machines.
The Ney Yoikand Honolulu Pcktt Line.
'I he Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Francisco,
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Lclehrated cdicine.
Wilcox K (jibli'i Singer Manufacturim; Company,
Vhe & Wjkou'i Sewins M,ach'tne.

gUushtcss CTnvijsi

Tl

v. &
EWERS ft COOKE

(Successors to Lewbrs & Dicksom,)
Importers nnd Denlers In t.umbrr (tnd nil

kind of llnlldlny Material.
No. S3 Fort Street Honolulu

310-3-

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and Vholetale Healer n Cloth- -

Ing, JlootsK,Shoe, Hat, Mtr'A'nr- -
nUhlnr Good, Fancy Good, lite.

No. 10 K AAiiUHANU Street Honolulu
310-3-

CLAUS VM C IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Sugar Factor and Commission Ayents.
Honoiulu., H,

18-- tr

one

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Chotcott Jtecf, V at, Mutton, Ktc.

No. 6 Quekn Strekt Fish Market.
Family and Shippjngjorders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnUhe'd to Vessels nt short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telfpiionk. , , No 12.
258-3-

T., LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Ueal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merch indite.

333-3- 83

C. H USTACE,
FORMERLY WITH II0LLES & C0.1

II holesale and Retail Grocer,
in. Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores suoplied at short
notice. New goods hv every steamer. Orders from
the other Isltnd faithfully executed.

Telephone No. iiq 337--3 fl

T AHLO.

ltealer In Dry-Good- Jttce, lea. Silks andFancy Goods, Hats, Doots and
Shoes, liran, Feed and Flour,

Clyars and Tobacco,
Also proprietor .of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
COR. NUUANU AND ClIAl LAIN STS HONOLULU

O

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

miioWcivi of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street ,, Honolui u. II 15

No. 134 California xtrect.iUn Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St, Manager
344-3-

M. A. GONSALVES, E. HUTCHINWN.- ONSALVES & CO.?

Wholesale Grocer and trine Merchant,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 368.
yr

npHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, llook-selle- Printer, Jtooh--
blnder,'etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationer)--, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods. , , .,

Torf Street. Near Hotel, Honolui u
341-2-

U, WEST, II. M. DOW, C.,W. MACFARLANE

ATTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deal-r- s In alt kinds of
Music, Fancy and dunanese Goods,

Furniture of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street .Honolulu

340-3-

(General ubcrtiscments.

S. W. SMITHER,

M erchant Tailor.
(entleroen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Made lCcjual to New.'

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
i4g-3m- o

MJIS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,

IMrORXHR AN.R OVALyK IK

Sr.WJKsi MACHINES
ANU QRNUINS

I'if'.t, Attachment., Oil and Accessories.

ARLN1 rOR THK

WiilTKandtueLu-.iiT.RuNNIN-a NevvJIom Machine

Howard's Machine NrecV.01, all kinds
Coriicell's Silk, in hII coloxs anu sires :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark' O. N.' T. Machine Cojton. JJ'

Mint, Demons!' s Rtliablt Cut ffer falltrnt
ANU HBHCATI0US,

Dealer In Kihi.es
HkVai.VEUs

Guns aid SfOKTiNa Goou,
Shot. Powhik. Caw.

aiI Metallic CAUTunaKsJ

KKIIOHEXX STOYKS,' In all Mists.

SewingtMactwwi LmV WtJ Gurt.Repiring promptly

n'HVs vu ssvs

- f'1 r.sV ,. irtt;.. .1. ,, --riuun;;

(liYNl'oNMARtNEINSURANCE COMPANY
Vilu """ of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOK AGHXTS.
Incorporated 187s- - ic s6i

"DOSTON BbARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BKEH'&R & Co.,

Agents for this Hawaiian Islands,
310-26-1

IHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. BREWER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
1,

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGEXT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 , 1,363,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
year. a 9411

FIRE 1NSUR.
HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg,

A.JAEGER. AGENT.
Iluilding, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3-

REMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,B
F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co , AhIs.

AUo aeents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
THEO. . DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has 1 ttructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance Utei:n Honolul-- j -- i,n
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared tu poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a spcrial reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-2-

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -Ml pany, of New York.
St G. WILDER, AGENT,

Assets, December 31, 1884,,, ...... .$103,876,17851
Policies issued on the Life Term and Endowment

plan. 54lf

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
Geneial Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take lisks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable teuns. 310-2-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
GERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER V Co., AGENTS.

The above In'urance Company has established a Gen- -
eral Acencv here, and the above signed. General Atrents.
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales and on the met fa-

vorable terms. 2

HAMBURG-BREME- N

Company.
E

P. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company aret prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their ofl.ee. 310-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORrORATRD 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on. thetnost Facorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

310-3- 61

NORTH - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve,, ..Reichsmark 8,830,00

tneir tympanies, " 35, 000,00 J
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Iluildmgs, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, cic, also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by me, on the most favorable terms.

"PRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE
X Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD & Co,, Agents.
Capita! and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650.000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Milts, and vessels in the harbor against loss
01 damage by (ire, on die most favorable tcims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP &-C- AGENTS.

KSTAPISHED 1836!

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Asset , $37,010,913
Reserve , 7,300.000

INCOME FOR l88: '
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance ,..$ 9,000.000
Looses niptly adjuued and paid here.

MUTUAL LIFENEW'ENGLAND of Boston, Mass.
IN) OltrORATKIl 1815.

Assets January lit , ISSJ, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE Or I'l AN !

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

tiiiiiff Premium fii.SO

' C'sh-Sur- VTe.
At the end of the sd Year, $ 180.85 $ 545

3d " 461.70 840
4!S '.! S43-;-

5th 831,8s MIS
6th " 1,09 00 1,695
7th I,35.IS .97
8th 1.4S0.7S M35
9th ' 1,676.05 1,500

loth ,9"-- .7S5
11th " 1.15790 3,005
ith " ,4i5-4- 3.S0
13th " a,6S$.oo 3,48s:
14th " '.97.70 3,7oilh " 3,63,9a 3,945

th 3575-3- 4, "S
7t 3,90315 4.38o

18th " 4,148 53 4,590
10th ' 4,613.70 4,800
soth ' 5,000.00 S.ooo

The second ami subbeoeitt itreiniums are likelv !to
be reduced by iucrtAtitt annual distributions 0 fills
tins,

tar Applications can be had of; and fuUU'.formnlion
will be given by the Agents,

350-i- o; CASTLE & COOKS,

Shipping.

Wilder's Steamshtp Company.

fTEMITEX).)

New Route to the Volcano

Jja KeauhotiiAj
ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THIS KIXAV
k'NC" ' ....COMUANUE

Leaves II0N01 ULU, If. I. at 4.00 O'clock r. M

each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Mai utona, Kawailiae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on theilrstMondayfollowine
the arrival of the mall steamers from San Francisio.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

P4SSENGFR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahtikona

1h KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on dovwi trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trjt,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two das and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $?o.oo. which dVs all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on luosdajs, and return Saturday morning.

L1KEL1KK.
Lorenzo Commamdeb

Leaves Mondays at 5 r. M for 'Kaunakakai. Kahu
U.i, TIikIo, Ham and Kiralmiu; and for Keanae, Mo- -
Kulju and him every other week. Returning' wil sod
at the uhcit ports, arriving bck Saturday mornings.

-- p or mails mul onlv.

Til K KIT, A VISA ltOU.
Weisbarth Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala
Kukaiau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono,
mea.

TUliLEIlVA.
"AVJKS Commandek

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

THE MOUGI.IJ,
McGregor Command
Leav.s each Monday at 5 e. M. (or Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wai-la-

Pelcutm and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. M. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. VILDER,;Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'yl

, ssttf

CHARLES BREWER At Co

Kilbv'Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF ItAltAllAX PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freieht at low.st rates.

3IO-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SA J FRANCISCO.

C. 11REWEII Jt COMPANY Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advancesmade on shipments by this line. io-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

jfti
SfSSBJ-

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

ui tiuuuiuiu 110m a)oney anu .Auckland
on or about

Juno 5tlt.
And viill leave for the above port with mails and pas
sengers on or about that date.

J??.r..f!5i6ht or l,a5!lSe. having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
i7-'- Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Ocesnic Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

May 15th,
And wilLhavc prompt dispatch with mails and passen
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
'JJ-'- Agents.

TlWaf. Se OO.
No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

Havcrtcuved a consignment or the mut Eton arnica
and Valuabh Ttcd for u kinds of stock, vu :

COOKED LJXSEET) MEAL.
the greatest Flesh former, Milk and llutttr pro

ductr in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 ,r cent d nutritive
natter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

soo lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs U oats, or
318 lbs. of com, or to 767 lbs. of wheat s&

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEUD, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Ete
Which is offered at It Lowest Market Rates, aa

dellteted fiee many pari of the city,';

Agents for the ,

Ptulflc Mutual Life Insuran)eJ2Co.'of California

Agents for the IWOVfcR TELEPHONE"

Commissioner (X Dcds for the Slate of CaUierala

TELli . . ttsti

SM
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THE

Jlmfy Honolulu Jims
IS PUnLISIIKD- -

EVE 111 VfOllNfNG

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

THJCVS or HUUSOltJCl'TlOS.
Per annum ....... $6.00
Six monthi ,,..,..,.... 3.00
Three months. .5
Vet month. 1. , . 5c's

Postage additional.

ItSF Subiertpttana Payable tn Advnncn
Hrief communications tram Hit parts of th Kingdom

will always be acceptable.

All matters intended for publication, as well as busi-

ness communications and adrertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily HoHot.ut.t Press, Honolulu, H. 1.

Advertisements must be handed in before g r. M., to
ensure prompt insertion,

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r,

WEDNESDAY MAY 12, 1886.

An English author has written a let-

ter to the New York Critic objecting to
the typesetting divisions of American

printers. "Cannot," says the English

aUthor.should never be written can not;
he does not explain, however, in what
way he would write canst not and
couldst not.

The report of the Committee ap-

pointed by the King to investigate into
the cause of the late disastrous fire

has been made and in every way seems
to cover the ground desired to be gone
over. The report locates the' origin of
the fire, but states the cause is still un-

certain. The report states reasons for
the rapid spread of the fire and
also points out the necessity of increas-

ing the size of the water mains. The
committee also recommends the gen-

eral provisions which have been incor
porated in the new fire bill now before
the Legislature. The report, which is

longer than our space will accommo-

date to-da- will be published in our next
issue.

It seems to be a thorn in the polit-

ical side of the "clique newspaper"
correspondent that an independent
journal should be started in Honolulu
with an editor who is fortunate enough
to own the paper and be able to say

what he likes without consulting the
"leaders of our party," or any
one elsf. We would suggest to
the correspondent, who is un-

doubtedly coward enough to print
false statements under an assumed

name, that it would not be wise, just at
present, to start a discussion as to

jwor lots on either side of the Legisla-

ture, especially as we have some poli

tical facts touching both sides, which
the "clique newspaper" would refuse to
publish in parallel columns.

The biennial report of the Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court for 1886

was yesterday presented to the Legis-

lature. The report shows, among other
things that the Law Library now num
bers 2,445 volumes, a new catalogue of
which has been prepared. The report
also suggests that the title of

be also conferred upon the Second
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court; that an act be passed defining
proofs of criminality in extradition
cases; that the Statutes of Descent be
amended so that the "next of kin"
shall "inherit propertyof an intestate in
default of the present statutory heirs;"
that appropriations be asked for to
publish a fifth volume of Hawaiian

Reports and also a volume of the deci-

sions jendered by single justices, which

h.ive not been appealed from; that an
act should be passed "disqualifying any
magistrate from being a candidate for
election as a representative for the peo-

ple;" that the appointment of either
District or Police Justices to be Tax
Assessors or Tax Collectors is "detri-

mental to their efficiency as judges;"
that the salaries of magistrates in the
more populous districts should be in-

creased.
The feport further states that the

former approp'riations for the expenses

of the Court have not been sufficient

and it is therefore recommended that

at least $10,000 be set aside for this de-

partment. It is also asked that the

appropriation for the expenses of wit-

nesses in criminal cases be advanced to

$2,500. The report clos.es with a

summary of Supreme Court statistics

which are filled with instructive and in-

teresting facts.

For instance, the report shows that

the prosecution in the Police Court of

Honolulu for drunkenness numbered

1,51--
9 in 1884-8- 5 while for the period

of 1882.83 they numbered 1,789, The
statistics show" that the number of pros-

ecutions for drunkenness throughout

the entire Kingdom has decreased 468

,.L,

during the last biennial period. The Chief
Justice, however, does not Ihink the
statistics furnish an infalliable test as to
the actual sobriety of the different
communities of the Kingdom, In the
same manner it might be argued that
"an increase of the prosecutions for

gaming of 128, and Of violations of the
opium law of 197," would not be an
"infalliable test" of the actual increase
in these last mentioned criminal amen-

ities.

E.

TENTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment at 10 o'clock a. m., the Pres-

ident Hon. J. S. Walker in the Chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain the min-

utes of the previous day's session were

read and, after amendments, approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Richardson from
Wajluku presented a petition to the
effect that it is not right to pass a law

authorizing the sale of opium. Re-

ferred to Sanitary Committee.
Hon. member Nahale from North

Kona presented a petition that the
sum of $4.10 double taxes paid by
Moses be repaid. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Hon. Member Palahao from Hanalei
presented a petition that the road from
Waiole to Haeana be repaired. Re- -

ferred to Committee on Internal Im-

provements.
Hon. member Paehaole from Molo-ka- i

presented a petition that the mail
bag be opened at Kaunakakai (on the
beach where people live) instead of
seven or eight miles inland at Mr,
Meyers'. Referred to Committee on
Internal Improvements.

There being no report ready from
Standing or Special Committees the
House passed to the consideration of

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. Noble Rhodes presented a
resolution to the effect that the Pres-
ident of the Board of health confer
with Mr. Joseph Reeves, Professor of
Hygiene and Hydropathy for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether Mr.
Reeves' skill and knowledge can be
made available for the cure or lelief of
leprosy.

In submittinc the resolution the
Hon. Noble stated that he had had an
interview with Mr. Reeves. The Hon.
Noble was a member of the Board of
Health twenty years ago when the first
public treatment of leprosy was inaug-
urated, and had always taken a great
interest in the efforts made since then
to improve the health of the people.
He had no great confidence in the
treatment proposed by Mr. Reeves but
thought that all means should be tried
to eradicate the dread evil of leprosy.
Mr. Reeves had slated that he had
called on the President of the Board
of Health but had received no encour-
agement. The speaker thought it was
proper to bring the matter before the
Assembly.

Hon. member Thurston from Molo-k- ai

was of the opinion that if it was
ascertained that Mr. Reeves- could
succeed in curing leprosy or improving
the condition of the lepers by his
treatment, it should be tried. But if
the resolution involved the payment of
monies for experiments by Mr; Reeves
he did not think it should be adopted.
Hq would favor the resolution that Mr.
Reeves present his credentials to the
President of the Board of Health in
order that his standing might be made
known.

His Excellency the President of the
Board of Health stated that he would
second the resolution of the Hon.
Noble. Mr. Reeves had applied to the
Board of Health for a license to prac-
tice in this Kingdom. According to
law Mr. Reeves would not quite come
within the requirements of the act. He
held no diploma, but .as he did not
practice surgery or administer medicine
bu$ simply treated with bathing and
cleansing, it was decided that he did
not need to take out a license. The
system of water treatment for leprosy
was being very fully carried out at the
Branch Hospital, and with good re-

sults. The very full report of the
Board of Health would be ready in a
few days, and the members of the
house could then ascertain what had
been done in this respect for the lepers.
There was a series of bath tubs and
tanks at the Branch Hospital, and the
speaker thought that the water treat
ment was producing admirable effects,
I hey were carrying out a systematic
course of cleansing and bathing,
which promised to produce the happi-
est results. The speaker said he quite
agreed with the member from Molo-kai- .

It would, no doubt, be well to
call on experienced physicians to give
their opinion in regard to Mr. Reeves
qualifications. No doubt the Hon.
Noble who had introduced the resolu-
tion would have more confidence in
their opinion than in that of a lay
Board of Health.

Hon. Noble Rhodes said that he
could confirm much that the President
of the jBoard of Health had said. He

the speaker had questioned Mr.
Reeves pretty closely about his creden-
tials and experience. He had told him
that if he had come here with the idea
of making a large sum of money out of
the Bbard of Health he must expect to
have his papers closely examined. Mr.
Reeves had admitted that lie had no
diploma, and confined himself to the
water cure. Hecouldtake thirty or forty
patients but that he should have to de-

vote the whole of his time to their care
and habits. The cost to the Govern

--
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pared to the lesults he hoped would
follow his treatment. He had an idea
of a considerable sum of money being
provided, to be given to any one who
could cure a case of leprosy. He said
his services would be worth $150 per
month, and that in three months he
hoped to see a visible improvement,
and that in 6 months' his treat mcntwould
be a success or a failure. There would be
no further outlay beyond the cost of
linen compresses and fuel for heating
water.

Hon, member Dickey, from Maka- -

wao, supported the President of the
Board of Health in this matter. No
more important measure could come
before the House than that of the care
of the health of the people. The idea
of having a number of physicians ex-

amine Mr. Reeve as to his qualifica-
tions was a good one.

His Excellency the President of the
Board of Health fully agreed with
those who thought well of the water
treatment. Such treatment should be
carried on by. thoroughly competent
persons. Baths are now administered
at the Branch Hospital by fully com
petent persons who, with thermometer
in hand, watch the temperature of the
water and the patient.

Hon. member Dole, from Lihue,
offered as an amendment to the resolu-
tion, that Mr. Reeve be examined as
regarded his medical education, and if
he was not found competent that
nothing more be done by the Presi-
dent of the Board of Health in the
matter. Mr. Dole was of the opinion
that it required the highest medical
knowledge to treat diseases with water.
He had great faith in applications of
hot and cold water, but by ignorant
practitioners many a patient had
either chilled to death or boiled to
death.

Hon. Noble Bush spoke in favor of
the resolution, and Hon. member
Keau, from Honolulu, opposed it.
Hon. member Aholo was in favor of
having all means tried for the suppres-
sion of leprosy whether those employed
were full, fledged physicians or not.
There might be some professional jeal
ousy on the part of the regular doctors
against Mr. Reeve. He moved the
previous question. The resolution as
amended was then adopted.

The President notified the House
that he had received a communication
from the Chief Justice accompanying
his biennial report printed in Ha-

waiian and English.
Hon. member Brown from Koolau-lo- a

presented a .petition asking that the
sum of $5.00 taxes illegally collected
from Napuahao be returned to him.
Also one from Lohi for the return of
$3.00. Adopted.

Hon. member Keau from Honolulu
read for the first time an act to regulate
the driving of cattle through Maunalua
Valley, District of Oahu. Passed to
printing.

Hon. member Liilkalani from Hono-
lulu read for the .first time an act to
amend the act relating to the distilling
of liquors by proprietors Of sugar mills,
permitting anyone to distill liquor and
removing the domestic tax. Passed to
second reading.

His Excellency the Attorney-Ge- n

eral presented his written report upon
the "Madras Case. Upon motion of
Hon. member Aholo it was ordered
printed.

Hon. member Kaai from Hana of-

fered a resolution that the sum of
$4,000 be appropriated for printing and
binding the laws in the Hawaiian
language. Ordered taken up with the
appropriation bill.

Hon. member Thurston from Molo-ka- i
offered a resolution appropriating

$100 for bound volumes of all current
Hawaiian publications, to be deposited
in the Government Library. The Hon.
member explained that there was no
place now in Honolulu where new-
spaper in Hawaiian could be found. It
was very necessary that there should
be files to consult. Resolution was
adopted.

Hon, member Dickey from Majca-wa- o

presented a resolution that $4,000
be appropriated for building school
houses ' in Makawao. Referred to
Committee on Education.

Hon. member Nahale from North
Kona gave notice of his intention to
introduce a bill providins for a perm
anent settlement for Her Royal High-
ness Poomaikalani.

Hon. member Paehaole read for the
first time a bill to regulate the Bureau
of Public Instruction: extending the
age to which children should attend
school from 15 to 17 years of age.
Passed to printing.

Hon member Richardson from
WailukU read for the first time an act
to amend Section 1, Chapter 18 Civil
Code, changing the place for holding
terms of the Circuit Court on the Isl-
and of Maui from Lahaina to Wailuku.
Upon suspension of the rules the bill
was read a second time by its title.

Hon. member Castle from Wailuku
moved that the bill be referred to the
Judiciary Committee. A lengthy de
bate took place on the bill up to 12:15
p. m. at which time on motion of Hon.
member Castle the House adjourned
to 1:30 P. M.

SESSION
House met at 1:30 p. m. Hon. W.

R. Castle continued his argument in
favor of submitting the bill under con-
sideration to the Judiciary Committee.
Several other members spoke for and
against the bill, and a motion to indef-
initely postpone its further considera
tion was put and carried by a rising
vote of 18 to 16,

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior, upon suspension of the rules,
reported from the Printing Committee
the following bills as printed:

An act amending the acts relating to
the collection of taxes.

An act amending the act concerning
fishing rights.

An act lmnosinc certain snecific
unties on tobacco, cigars, matting, etc.

An act to supplement the present
act concerning gaming.

An act W facilitate the collection of
taxes.

Hon. mcjnbcr Dole presented a reso
lution requesting the Minister of Fi
nance to diVect the Collector General
to furnish the members with copies of
the custom House Report for the past
year. The honorable member was
of the opinioh that the report asked for
would assist the members in consider-n- g

upon the, probable income of the
Government' for the next ten years.
Resolution adopted.

Hon. member Keau, from Honolulu,
asked that tile sunt of $2,500 be appro-
priated for improving the roads in Ma-no- a

valley. Tabled for consideration
with the Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Palohau read for the
first time a bill to amend section 55
chapter 43 acts of 1882, requiring

ty file bonds with ten sure-
ties, more dr less, in a sum equal to
amount of taxes to be collected as per
tax list. Passed to printing,

Hon, member Kaulia read for the
first time a bill to amend section 3,
chapter 44 of Laws of 1884. Passed
to printing.

Hon. member Thurston read a reso
lution to the effect that copies of all
bills and reports be furnished the repre-
sentatives of:

'
the press. Resoluti6n

adopted.
lion, member Aholo gave notice of

his intention fo present a bill to amend
section 30, chapter 55 of Penal Code.
House passed to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

"Under thishead the House took up
the bill amending section 1053 Civil
Code which was passed to engrossment
and ordered for the third time on
Thursday next.

The bill amending section 1, chapter
90 Civil Code, making the Hawaiian
version of existing laws binding in case
of a discrepancy between that version
and the English was passed to engross-
ment on a rising vote of 13 to 12. A
motion made by Hon. member. Castle
that the bill be read the third time on
January 1st, 18S7, was lost, and the
bill ordered for third reading on Thurs-
day next.

An act amending the act relating to
copyrights was on the order of the day
but as it was in the hands of a select
committee it was passed by.

An act to amend Section 18 and 23
of Chapter 44 of the Code regarding
the sale of spirituous liquors was then
taken up. Hon. member Dole moved
to refer the bill to a select committee.
He said that in point of fact this bill
proposed to repeal the qlause in the
law prohibiting liquor being drunk off
the premises, for selling liquors to
minors or drunkards, and for the sale
of adulterated liquors. It also dimin
ished the penalty for selling liquor
without a license. Furthermore, as it
prescribed that for the first offense the
fine should not" exceed $50, it laft it to
the discretion of the magistrate to
make the fine only one cent! "Under
the old statute for the second offense
the. offender must be punished with
three months imprisonment, while this
new act would enable a magistrate to
let off an offender with one hour's im-

prisonment. It had already been con-
ceded that the citizen must be trusted
as we have extended the sale of liquor
into districts outside of Honolulu, The
speaker had watched the efforts of the
existing laws in reference to the sale of
liquor, and he had no reason to believe
that it would be best to remove all re-

strictions. He was opposed to the
hasty passage of a law that would take
all the backbone out of existing laws
regarding the sale of liquor. He
thought if the bill was referred to a
select commute they could consider
all the bills presented regarding the
sale and manufacture of liquor before
reporting. The motion to refer to a
select committee was carried and the
President appointed on the select
Committee, the Honorable members
Dole, Aholo, Kauhane and Richardson
and His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l.

There being no further business un
der the head of "Order of the Day"
the House adjourned to 10 o'clock
this, Wednesday, morning.

(general Jtt)bci:tiscment0.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kinc Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, :8;.

Wopd and Coal mlcr are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doparturo Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and. Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 124.tr

NOTE. HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
HUJDS AND STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by the

PRESS. rUBUSHINO COMPANY.
' "

lEcgrtl Jlotkcs,

Jlorlyagco's Notice of l'orodosure and
of Sale.

accordance with a power of sale contained in a
certain mongage made by TSEU FIN FEE and

bMMA, his wile, of North Kotiala. Hawaii, to EE
ASEU, dated the 34th day of March, 1883, recorded
in hlcros, pages 79 and 8, notice is hereby i;ieu
that said mortgagee intend, to foreclose: said mort-
gage, for condition broken, antLupon laid foreclosure
will sell at public auction at the railway depot, Nlulil,
Kohala, Hawaii, on Friday, the 14th day of May,
886, at 13 M. of said day, the iiremues described in

said mortgage as below specified.
Further particular can be had of Ashford & Ash-for-

attorneys at law, Honolulu.
L. ASEU, Mortgagee.

Premises to be sold are: 'lhoe certain lands at
N111I1I aforesaid, more particularly described in Knjal
Patent 3664, I., C. Award 10W1, containing an area
of 30)4 acres, morn or less, nnd embracing a consider-
able area of va'uable rice and taro land, sot

Special iloticcc.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICETHE plantation drafts on them will after
this date be cashed nt their office on Tuesday
nnd Friday only.

, T. A. SCHAEFElt & CO.
Ilnnolulu, May 10, 1S86. 215-l-

Information Wanted.

EDWARDS R0I3BINS, OFWOULD P. E. I., who came
to these Islands some eight years apo, kindly
send Itis address to liis old friend, Captain
llert Yates, care ol the Daily l'rcss.

215-3- 1

Notice

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATHawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co,,
held this .day, E. G. Schuman was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Titos. S.
Douglas, resigned.

Ii. J. SUIiUfllAJN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 18S6. 2lo-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu, II. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. 10.9-l-

Burnt District Map.

OF HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAPS burnt district in the eight blocks
wholly and partially destroyed; also, Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-in- e

up of five new streets, can be had. un
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THUS. U. THRUM'S
igS-i- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. m. to 4 p. m. daily.

Those wishing to enrage labor are also re
quested to leave their orders here.

FRANK II. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.

202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sineie or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2i-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna- -

Ulo estate. h. U. UOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Tattuary 15, 1886. n6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
172.2m Business Agent.

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of tier new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

'53-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Office or Wm. T. Withers,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm:

Lexington, Kv., March 30, 1886, J

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various timesbeen in my em-

ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at FairLwn, arid also at His Ma
jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon htm as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
whore horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specialty. 2og-6-

General fcucrtisemcntB.

JWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINU.STJIEKT,

C. J. WALLEll, Proprietor

Choicest (Moats froiu IFinos t Herein.

ll(
Families andshipplnff supplied on khort notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

AH meats delivered from this inarVtt aro thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means nf a

Patent Orv Air Uefrnreratnr. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- d meal",

359-2-

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MKNU CARDS

can be had to order at the

VKUSS 1'inU.iRHING CO S4 OVFICE

cncntl .Stubcviisamcnt.

SPBING SEAS-0M1886-.

OPENING DAYS

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
- Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

Marcti 27thL, 29th.:and 3diti

You are Respectfully

CrTAS. J.
l I ( ' r. II I' ,1 ,1

Corner Fort and Hotel Sfs,,
.4 It , . .!' . it . 'I'

. . .n

"TRICOPHEROUS,"
As a Hairlbres'srng,'

TIKES THE LEA;D.

"' ft, j rii

t iL-t- J 1

-- or-

177

!

Invited to Attend.

FISH EL.
Honolulu1, JZ.'.'JT,

vl ir r hu

w

Jl ilJ 1 J

BE A.
r

CO CO AM E!
.,

hot;i;istb,r:-- & ":,
lW' FotiT Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

KEMEMBteB I

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made' Clotliing.

Shrunk. and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

ArzEGiE&ir low insr pbigb.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible' '

S T JR, A. W T S'

Well

finest,

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

, IFliRST OOlltaE-IFIIR- ST SBBVED.

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice- -

of this Unequaled . ,

3HC ;2L ivIES TD 'BES'S I1 Gr1.:

BENSON, SMITH 8c CO- -

i9S-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL, NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CnANQELW.fcS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

HEAVER' BLOCK, FORT STREET Store formerlyViceupied by S. NOTT, opposite
sWe&eV& &'.' BVnlc. i68-t- f
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J. M. OAT, Jk. k Co Merchant ttrettT. O. THRUM i ...Van street
CRYSTAL SjODA WORKS Hotel slreect

Vine Cent per Copy,

"BIZ"

Call1 at if you want
what you call for in the shape of
drinks.

No restaurant attachment or side-
show performance at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 2 1 f.

Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on.S. M. Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in quantities to
suit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

LOCAL NEWS.

The steamer Makolii sails for 'Molo- -

The Legislature will meet at 10
o'clock this forenoon.

Services will be held in the different
churches as usual this evening.

, The steamers Kinau and W. G.
sailed for M.aut and Hawaii yesterday
afternoon.

Natives are still sctaping among the
ruins of Chinatown in the hopes of
finding something valuable.

A number of sailors from the
Triumph tobk a ride around town in
one of Jim Dodd's buses yesterday.

The weekly meeting of the Hono-
lulu Rifles will be held in the Armory
at half past seven o'clock this evening.

It is announced that a reception will
be given by Admiral Seymour, on
board H. B. M. S. Triumph,

The bark Forest Queen sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon, tak-

ing a cargo valued at $60,964.77 and
also a mail.

The steamer C. R. Bishop, which
arrived early yesterday morning reports
rough weather and plenty of rain along

-- the Hamakua coast.

A lot of ' youngsters playing outside
the east entrance to the Legislature
hall yesterday made considerable noise
until' driven off by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Mrs. Harry Turton, who" has been
dangerously ill for some time past, is
now very much better, and will proba-
bly be able to take a little outdoor ex-

ercise in a day or two.

Yesterday a Chinese express driver and
a n.itive passenger had a little dispute
over the fare for a ride, and instead of
settling it in Sullivanistic style, adjourn-
ed to the Station House and settled it
by arbitration.

At 10 A. m., the hour for opening
the Legislature yesterday, there was
not a quorum of the members present,
none of the ministry, and but one of
the nobles (Col. Macfarlane). A quo-

rum was obtained ten minutes later.

There will be a monthly concert at
the Lyceum this evening Subject :

"Turkey," The pastor will give the
second lecture on "Mohammed and
his Religion," and Mrs. Dillingham
will report from the field of Missions.

Tlio Appropriation Bill.

The further cpnsideratton of the
Appropriation Bill is the standing

the day infthe Legislature this
morning.' 'There will be two day's
work to do in one, possibly, as on
Monday that order of business was not
reached.
f

Chiuuso Arrostod witli Opium in Pos-
session. ,

Wong Moung, Ah Sam, Ah Pat, Son
Pau, Young Wa, Ah Ki and'Akuna
were arrested last evening with opium
in their possession. Akuna had the
additional charge of carrying a knife
entered against him. They will be
brought up in the Police Court this
morning.

Tiro on Maul.

The steamer C. R. Bishop, which
arrived from 'Hawaii yesterday morn-
ing, reports that while off the east coast
of Maui, at about eight o'clock Mon-

day evening, a large fire was seen in
the direction of Waikapu. As the
Bishop does not make a landing on
Maui, the particulars of the fire could
not be learned.

Prof. Parlior's Rocltals.

The hall of the Y. M. C. A. building
was filled last evening with an audience
who heartily appreciated the recitals
by Prof. Parker. That gentleman has
a fine personal appearance and in the
various readings and extracts, which he
gave was very successful. In the
scene from the "Merchant of Venice"
he portrayed the various characters in

a satisfactory manner. The Profes
sor's conception of the character
and manner of Shylock differs in de-

gree from that shown by the leading
actors of the age, but is, neveitheless a

truthful conception of that most diffi-

cult of all Shakespere's characters.
The other recitals were graphic and
that of Lord Dundreary very amusing.
The audience was much pleased with

the evening's entertainment and look
to a repetition of the same.

Tlio VoIoamo Resumes Aotlvlty.

News was lcceived by the stcainei
C. R. Bishop yesterday, that the Vol
cano had resumed activity once more.
Last Saturday afternoon, while the
Bishop was lying at Honokaa, Hawaii,
a telephone message was received from
Hilo stating that the Volcano had
broken out at eight o'clock that morn-
ing, with great force, the lava filling the
chasm as of old. Although the Bishop
remained at Honokaa until Monday
morning, no further particulars were
received. The steamer Kilauca Hou,
which is now due from Hawaii, will
probably bring full particulars of the

Iast Night's Concort. '

The combined concert given at the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening by the
band from H. B. M, ship Triumph and
the Royal Hawaiian Band was a bril-

liant success. The hotel was illumin-
ated with colored lanterns arranged
over its entire front and a very large
audience filled the verandahs of the
hotel and the grounds.

ihe programme which embraced
some fine selections was well played
throughout, the Hawaiian band lead-
ing off with the first part. The band
of sixteen numbers, from the Triumph,
under the leadership of Band-maste- r

Agins, rendered the second part of the
programme in very fine style. Our
musical critics gave it as their opinion
that pie Triumph band was better than
that of the Swiftsure, their instrumenta-
tion being more even. In the third
part both bands played with spirit and
exactness, the concert ending with
"tjOd bave the Queen, and "Hawaii
Ponoi." The playing was much an
plauded by the audience, and every-
body went away delighted with the
musical treat tendered them.

Thoy Say:

That the Minister of Foreign Af
fairs yesterday made mention of the
"lay Board of Health" in the course
of some remarks before the House;
that an entertainment will be given on
board the "Triumph" ; that
the appropriation bill will travel over
rocky ground to-da- y ; that the wind

blew G. G. yesterday: that the Ha
waiian Ananias is improving its dic-
tion ; that the fateful facts are the
cause of such improvement ; that there
is no way to exclude a doubt when
reasoning by analogy in political mat-
ters ; that the time for the Legislature
to commence its naughty tricks has
been definitely set in the near future
by the prophetic members ; that the
King ought to appoint a native for his
Chamberlain ; that the Hon. Sam.
Parker would add dignity to the office
and would be acceptable to the foreign
population ; that the man who carries
the wine room keys at the Palace does
not "stand and deliver" with the man
ifest grace which Court etiquette re-

quires ; that the wind blew off the top
of a street lamp yesterday aft.; that
the report of the Chief Justice to the
Legislative Assembly is full of typo
graphical errors for some reason ; that
the Englishman of the Gazette speaks
quite sarcastically, forsooth I of the
"English taste of thought" noticeable
in the Advertiser; that the English
man 01 the uasette looks rather ndicu-- "

lous masquerading as an American:
that there are no American "proclivi
ties' to be tound 111 the editorial col-
umns of the English Hawaiian Ana
nias; that the combined concert last
night was a great success ; that there
will be another entertninment at the
Palace this week ; that said entertain-
ment is the result of the late private
Legislative caucus getting rumored
abroad ; and that the dangers of social
slights are not generally seen until they
react.

Tlio Wliltohoad Torpodo.

Amongst the engines of destruction
with which H. B. M. S. Triumph is

fitted, there are none which impress
the spectator more than the famous
torpedo fitted for use. An extended
description of these formidable mis-

siles would consume too much space ;

but, in brief, one of them may be de-

scribed as a polished steel cylindrical
shell about fourteen inches in diame-
ter in the middle, some twelve feet in
length and tapering both ways, in front
to a sharp steel point, arid behind to
the bearings of a compound screw,
the blades of which revolve in oppo-
site directions, and propel the torpedo
through the water at the rate of twenty-f-

our miles an hour. The polished
shape of this weapon immediately sug-
gests the idea of a sleek, swift fish,
and the preparations made to launch
it on its mission carry out the idea.
To give it a sufficient propulsive force
the lungs of the monster are charged
with air compressed so as to exert a
pressure of eight hundred or a thou-

sand pounds to the squaie inch. The
head is loaded with a terrific charge
of gun cotton. Then the delicate
machinery that actuates the propelling
fins, as well as the truly mystetfout
(because secret) combination that not
only steers the torpedo in the required
direction, but compels it to run about
a fathom below the surface of the wa-

ter, is adjusted. The dangerous cylin
der is then slid gently into iU firing
tube, the air tight 'gate is closed, the
tube run out and pointed, and by the
pressure of an electric button or a
simple aii valye, it is launched Into the
sea.

It leaps bodily from the firing tulip,
plunges, to just beneath the surface ol
the water, and at the rate of over two
thousand feet a minute glides towards
the point aimed at. If it strikes there

is an explosion that rends the strong-
est hull asunder. If it does not, at
the end of its journey it stops, and a
bright red flame bursts from its head
and serves to guide those tvho may be
sent to pick it Up. In practice, when
the torpedo is fired without a bursting
charge this is always done (as the ma-
chines cost about $2000 each), but in
actual warfare'the torpedo once fired
is, probably, put down as "expended"
and the cost chaigcd to "war ac-

counts."

Polloo Court Items.

Tuesday, May nth.
J.Togin, charged with drunkenness;

reprimanded and discharged.

J. Kennedy, charged with drunken-
ness; reprimanded and discharged.

Puanaini, charged with disturbing
the quiet of the night; forfeited bail,
$12.

Wing Chin, charged with assault and
battery; nolle pros, enteied.

Aki, charged with drunkenness; re-

manded until to-da-

H. Day, charged with larceny; re-

manded un,til

Sam'I. Stanley and Ah Tuck,
charged with afiray; Stanley repri-
manded and discharged. Ah Tuck
fined $5 and $1.20 costs.

Thos. Lindsey, remanded from the
loth inst., charged with drunkenness;
fined $5 and $i.ao costs.

Kali and Kealae, charged with affray;
foifeited bail, $10 each.

Jacob Sims and J. Morrison, re-

manded from the 10th inst., charged
with disturbing the quiet of the night;
nolle pro's, entered in case ot Sims.

Poipoi arid Aleka, remanded from
the 10th inst, charged with vagrancy;
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for 20 days each, and pay costs,
$1.10 each.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from Korelen Ports.

Bremen, Gcr. bk Furst Bismarck, Von Jer
VritiR. Due May 15-2- 0. H. Hackfeld &.

Co., Agents.
GLASGOW, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.
LlVLRl'OOL, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Agents.

LlVERl'OOl , Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. V Nor bk Riji,
March 23. Wilder i: Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. V., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents.

Newcastle. N. S. V Am. ship Kate
Davenport, Ilowland. Due now.
Agents

Newcasiie, N. S. V., Am. bk Makah,
Thompson. Loading March 33.
Agents.

Newcastle, N. ,S. W Nor. J)k Jalsaljarer,
Stoesen. Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents.
San Francisco, Am. tern V. S. Bowne,

Paul. Loading April 17. II. Hackfeld &
Co., .Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bgtne V. G. Irwin,
McCulIoch. Due May V. G.Irwin &
Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Ceylon, Calhoun
Laid on April 17. H. Hackfeld &. Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S, Alameda,
Morse, Due May 15. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.
Am. steam bktne Morning Star. . . . .Turner
Am. bktne Nellie M. Slade Gould
Br. bk Star of Devon Mockett
Am, bktne Geo. C. Perkins. ..,.Ackerman
Am. tern Eva Wikman
H BM S Triumph , Rose
Am. tern Wm. Kenton Eschen

AJtMTAL.
Tuesday, May nth.

Stmr C R Bishop, from Hamakua, Hawaii.
Schr Waiehu, from Paia, Maui.

HICVAltTUXXS.
Tuesday, May nth.

Stmr V G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Bk Forest Queen, for San Francisco.
Schr Lihohho, for Kauai.
Schr Luka, for Kohalalele, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau.
Schr Kulamanu, for Kukuiau, Hawaii.

VKHHHI.S TJl.triXO THIS UAT,
Stmr C R Bishop, for Waianae.
Schr Canute, for Hilo, Hawaii.

PASsusaims.
ARRIVALS.

From Hamakua, Hawaii, per steamer C K
Bishop, Tuesday, May 11 Misses Rickards
(2), and 15 deck.

DEPAIUURES.
For Maui and Hawaii, per steamer W G

Hall, Tuesday, May 11 Mr Smith, J Hyman,
A Wall, W C Hallensend, Bishop Willis and
wife, II M Maling, and 50 deck.

For San Francisco, per bark Forest Queen,
Tuesday, May u Mrs McAllister, Miss Lu-ce- y

B Young, D B Cooke,' F Bumeecr, and
H JIasft,

The schooner Canute sails for Hilo and
Hawaii, to.day,

The ijlcamer C. R. Bishop tills, for Waia.
nae only, at eight o'clock this morning.

The steamer W. G, Hall sailed for Maui
and Hawaii at three o'clock yesterday after-noo-

The steamer C. R. Bishop brought 3,560
bigs sugar and 15 packages sundries from

Hawaii,

The tern Eva wag moved t the Pacific
Mail wharf yesterday, whcie she will load
sugar for San Francisco,

The American bark Forest Queen, Captain
Winding, sailed for San Francisco yesterday
afternoon, taking 16,105 bags sugar and 177
barrels molasses. Pomes tic vajue, $60, t

964.77.

(Bcncntl JtfjbcrtiBcmcnis.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Hark Jaj. S. Stone,

AND FOB SALE,
AN ASSORTMENT Or I

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,
I'tc, in part as follows, vii:

Open I vers BuggiM.
Top Hrcwstcr Hox Buggies,

Top Biewhter PJiaeton Huggics,
Open Democrat Wagons,
Cnnopy Top Wagon,
Concord Wafiom,
Extension Top Cabriolets,
Hand Carts
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886. lgj-r-

O. 3HT. 11 I3L,IES35t.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents ot the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line ot
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty,

SST All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamp1;. y

Telephone j P. O. Box 1 13.
6i-- iy

d

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor Bunder

No. 86 King Street,

86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturer and Dealers J in

FURNITURE
Uf every description.

Mattresses and lieddhig.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all kinds

83T Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

JSTo. 7d King Street.
Telephone No. 1 , ia-- tf

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION TADS,

HODDER'S LEITER PADS

L.tter, Can and Note Block of first quality paper,,
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo and Note
blocks,iM. & II. form blocks

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc,,

Or Paper PUT UPln ANY FORM Detlre

Jly TilOS, a, THRUM'S

ifo Foist Strkbt.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
excuted to order at tlie Pkks plftce.

itcto JLbuu'iLscmcnis.

Freeth & Peacock

a3 Nnuaniir'sVriqHolu

Liiiu. r .

"""V trJsrff ifm.

&cmgtL
THE LEADING

WIEE AND SPIRIT

MEKCJIANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman h Qo.'s California Wines, John Ex- -

chiw's No. i Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and 10.
J car-ol- Brandy, J. J. Melcher's

"Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith ii Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coato& fio.'s "Plymouth" Gin, &c.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for sate at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders J'lllrd FromjUlt, anil all Goods
uuarantera.

P. O. Box 362.
Both Telephones, 46 su-- tf

THRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set

tied quarters to do even more satisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes',

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at!

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery
newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

heet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously, bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s;

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. A large'

nvoice of this justly celebuted stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Sireet Store will havis;

Prompt Attention.

TAKE. NOTICE!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : CAPT. CLUNEY HAS A FINE

STALLION,

flffnnirSVWiirftTrr! ,3Zrfii&rfti

Young Venture, Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country,
TERMS ; Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season,

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
215-t- f Corner of Punchbowl and Queen Streets.

JL

cncrnl uci'twcmcntG.

Akien Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUL

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! Taro Flour!
Highly recommended by physicians, arid used by cycrybody,
A boon to the sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in .ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as leadily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE BY ALL GllOCEBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI.-T- ake the tlcsiretl amount of flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this In a bag or cloth andplace in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil i to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this Hand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading Until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202-3-

7
Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Nat'una," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

GARB
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps'; Refrigerators, all sizes ;
Galvanized Cut and 'Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives; all kinds of Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot of

ZFTTIRIE JMLJLJSTTTjJi. ZEOIFIEJ,
all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS JYOW COMPLETED.

of
to, for

H. B. 100
'55

B. F.

President & Manager.

Nev
PACH

197-i- r

P. O. Box, 406.
- tf

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer

7

LATE ARRIVALS: t

-TC CO., Honolulu.

The Drivers the Company will notify, Customers
Seven Days prior

Clothes. -

NO CHINESE
Telephone(

DILLINGHAM,

iTCHES

EMPLOYE-D- .

HARDWARE

Calling,

Pacific Hardware Oompanj
LIMITED.

jVo. 74 and 70 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel' Nott.

NEW GOODS BY

"GOOD NIGHT" PttFMTITM qattktv ,fDn
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended bywtheNew
York Board of Underwriters. 1

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.
The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.
Hardware, Agricultural Imulements Hnnv rM.mtfcJ,:

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
Goods constantly arriving,

H. E. McINTYllE & EKO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Euwt Civn' OToi't ml IClnc Btrootw.

New toos received l.y every rad.w from the Eastern States anil Europe. Fresh t all
forma Produce by every steamer. All ordkis faithfully attended to, and floods iltlt'uird uany part of the city tee of Unre. Island Men iolcited, .Satisfctmn oH.rcc liox No, 145 5 Telephone No. 92 si ly
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PIONEER

Steam Caiidf Factory

BAKERY
; OcWV, Proprietor.

Coufcclhmcvu, Baiting t Pastry
In all their Brunches?

. 200-t- f

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIltST QUAL. WILLOW BATS,
Men's and Hoys' Sizes.

BASE HALL GUIDES, FOR 1SS6.

FOR SALE AT

THOS. O-- - THItTXM'S-163-l- m

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OF

S03D --A-1 WATER, r-

ALB,
FLORID ,

Aorated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are oeknowleged the 11EST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

S3T We invite particular attention to our Patent

niter, recently introduced, bv which all waters used
freed from all Im-

purities.
n our minufactures js absolutely

S3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city '
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

1, 0. BOX, 3q;, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, Smith S. Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor tie sale of J. W. Uinglcy's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture. ini-- i

WINNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

No. 2 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the most ele.

Kant assortment ot

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLA'IED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
ami Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots',

And all kinds of silver ware .suitable for presentation

These goods are all of the finest quility and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of busines which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL, IEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.
!

Engraving
Of even description done to order. Particular attn

lion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Cairiagcsfor hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey 'Ct ol all kinds for parlies going around
the island.

Excellent baddlo Horse lor Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursior
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long- Branch Bathing House can always
le secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at tlie cilice.

Telephone No. 34.
4 JAS. DODD.'Proprletor

E. 13. THOMAS, ,

Contractor & Builder.,

Estimates given on all kinds of

Brick, Iron. Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICII 9. E. corner of Alakea and Qui en Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. j3j.

HOlSrOXjTJIiXT,
ao;.iy

BC. I--

1 1 IcCliesnei Sons

GROCERS,

JSo 425 uaeii SsJt.

EX. "MARAROA,"

OOAR! S00

In barrsls, half barrels, anil boxes.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate
HbU Flour. El Dorado.

Crown Flour,

- tf't '"
Sacks Wheat, Best '

Sacks Barley, Bt,
Sacks Corn, Best. Whole,

' Sacks Corn, llcst. Cracked,
Sacks llran. Coarse mid Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, lla)OU,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS. TOTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, lo lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch."

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks 0& A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail, "
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pad

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bills, Salt Codfish,
- ' Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch, '
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap 1

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
--. Sacks Green Codec,

ClieitJ Japan Tea, I lb. pipers,
Chests Japan 'lea.-- J lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London La) ers,

i boxes Ratains, London Id) en, '
Boxes Raisins, Miucalel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
t ' Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assarted, all sues.

Sacks English Walnuts.
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins, '
C&ses'Kinz, Morse ti Co's , fresh canned

UVnWc fllic nml Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality1

A ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calftkins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, -

Saddles and Saddle T rets.

These goods are new and fresh, and will be sold at

LOWEST. MAKKET RAXES.

M. W, McChesney & Sons.,

No. 4i!.Oueon Stveot.
iJJ

The White House
fro. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Uere-tani- a

and Kukul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vicrra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by lite week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Wliich Is situated on the outskirts o( the city, Is hand-som- e

and attractive, not onlv for its style of archl
te'eture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands.

All the Rooms ake Large and Lofty,
And no expense1 has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Kosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests

Til E TABLE
u of the best the city tiftbrdt, And never wants for
tropical fruits and (lowers In ubundance.

A LARGE HATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,
and every co entence. oti the premises.

Mr. Vicira consults the comfort of her guests on
iH occasions, and none but the respectable arc ad-

mitted. ia8 tf

G. BREWER & CO.,

Offer for sale to arrive perj

BA1UC AMY TUltNER

From lloston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
' i bbls. crushed Susar, ' l

Cases Fiaicr's Axle Grease,
Caes Hoe Handles,

Bbls No. 1 Rosin,
Case Wheelbarrow s,

NESTS TRUNKS, .

tiny Cutters,
Max Tacking,

i bbls. Wilmington Tar,
Wilmington rucn,

Hales Navy Oakum,
Cases Ex t ard Oil,

Grindstones. Iron Safesc

' '. I .1 ...
FARMER'S BOILERS,

Bbls. Dairy Salt,
Bbls. Cement, i)i and a in Ox Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Banows,

Bbls. Ex Prime Poik,
r Kegs Nails

Cumbeiland Coal in lmlk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators, ttCases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Halls, '
Cases Clam cnoi'dcr,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oeutrifiipftil ILiiiiiiijrH,
Buckets, Lime Wash

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Tv. ine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soa2,
J4 bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mimmoth Rockers '
Book Cases, Assorted,

Exten.ion Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar,

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich IslamU.

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains.

Hawa lan Almanac and Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

WORKS OUT OE PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the

Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom Hous.. Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo. weekly journal, March to

No ember. 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

TUOS. O, TIIRV31,
Xo. lttO l'ort St

.J. .J". W illiaixitss,

No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

"Wntor Colors, Crnyoii,

Iuilla Iul: or Oil

Plinto. Colored. &:
The only completocpllection ot ,

Island Vlows, J,
Ferns, Sliolls .

Cariosities, &o

CharycN Moderate.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Faubr1!, ASSORTI'O Pbnhoi-uer-

FADER'S Mj IT NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Coik Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Hone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Cr) stal I lubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. 1 humb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Hands of various
sizes, etc, etc.,

Var Stile by TUOS. a, XIIttVH
No, too Fort Strbkt.

CASTLE & COOKE

5 Honolulu", '

Would call atUntlon to their Large and
varied Stock of '

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, '

Consisting of t.ie unrivalled Paris Steel

BrcalcVny Plow,

flic Mohno Stel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

line Steel Plowsall sires Planet, Jr., Culli- -

vatorsDirt Scrapers,

John Dooro'si Gang Plows,
'. t'

Planter Uoes of the best makes.

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels and Spade;,
Garden Iloes. Canil Uarrowf Ox

Hows, Yokes, Chain., Fcnce
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGiVRBAGS, SUGAR KEGS

Gtuuborlaud Coal

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Diss ton's and
S. and J. riles, alls'i7esand

kinds, Steam Packing, Tlat
and Round Indii Rubber,

g Asbestos and SoaD Stone,
Tlax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, to 2 inch, Tipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes, d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's, and
Carpt--i iter's Hammers, Pine

Cutlers, Winches, 8 inch to
4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too.
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all Kinds and styles, 's

Paints and OiK, raw
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. tU..,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sires, Manila Rope

fftajyle Groceries,
No. i and x Flour, No. z and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MLlk3
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The Pal-
ace ICevosenv Oil, M eftton's Cei
trifiiffttl TAnlitffs, 14 Inch, Jiubber
Sjtrtnff and Canvas Jlrakc ni at
hand, Blake Steam Pumo Valves, Pack-
ing, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMUNT

California Hay, llarles, Potatoes, Parrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
anu atapics, uaivanizcu nooimg

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family
Wilson Machines, the best assortment -- to he found i
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Now Traotipu Engine, 8 -- h orbo power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch, 253-2- 65

The (genuine Article.

Coil River Sain
SNI1

Salmon Bellie- s- 1885 Catch

Just received from Poi tland, Oregon, by

OASTX.E & COOKE.
Tnese Fish can be relit-r- t upon as First-Cla-

BEAVER SALOON
II. L NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

lie s to announce to his friends and the public in Ret

11, ,& eral tliat the above Saloon provide
. s , '

First-Cla-ss Hofrosliiuonts

From 3 a. u. till io.r i

The finest
CiBarettts it'Tobaccos,

Cigars
Pipes,

and

Smokers Sundries

C0NSTANT1.V ON IIANb.

One of Hrunstt ick & Halke's celebrated

Billiard Tallies
,r

Is connected with the estabhsninent, where otori ot
the cue can participate.

95V-76-

i3IH3tOJP sft CO'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON HIE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

'On sums ol Fne Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay intciest at the rate of five per

cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on nil sums that
shall lnvc remiined on dciosit three months, or have

ecn on deposit three months at the time of making up

the ) early accounts. No tntcrast will be computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from dste of deposit.

'lhirty da) s notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to w ithdraw any money J and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each yenr, the

nccounts will be made up, nnd interest on all sums that
shall base remained on de(,oit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and

from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except

5und)sand Hohda)S.
3S0-2- BISHOP & CO.

J.M.OAT,Jr.,&CO.

CHRISTMAS

AND

New: Year's Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

Ktc, Etc., Etc.

"All Hand-Fainted- ."

AT

.10at,Jr.,&Co's,

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign bUcriiscmcnts.

Oaldand Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Awarded the Oold

w'Sii3wS53 Jllediil utlhe Sltite Villi;
Sitrrameiita, and tit tltv
Heciitiiiieii- - jiisutulf
hulvof 1S8IS nrer nil oiifieoinpttltlon.tMtlia btnt
micthie vittde

It will hatch any kind of
ggs better than a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE Ii.
HAVLEV, Manufacturer, 1347

astro St.. Oakland. Cal.
. 11. a lare line ot

"ouitry Appliances, such as
uaivanizcu wire vrscttiug,
Done Mills, Chopping Ma-
chines, etc . for sale at the

1 h ta(lfir frtfl.t Prtlil,-Br- c llnnl-nn- .l f!i.!.l- -
price 40c. Every variety of 'thoroughbred Land anj
water 1 owis. 173.3m

BUSINESS

SmKuU u 24
COLLEGE,

Post St. S. T
Send for Circular.

The Fut.1. HusiNKSs Course includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart.
11n.nU of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ; Dusiuess
Peninniiship ; Mercantile Law ; lluiness Correspond-
ence ; lectures on Law , Husinessa Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Ilusincss Rractice in
Wholesale nnd Retail Merchandl.ing, Commission.
Ti.i.t in.n.,..... Dnti.n..i:n T1 . u. -i

llrokerngc, and Hanking English Ilranchcst including
Reading, Spelling, (irammer, etc.! Drawing; and
Modern Lnnguages, consistiup of practical instruction
111 1 renin, icrm4ii,unu opani.ll.

Si tClAL H11ANCUR8 ate Ornamental Penmanship,
iiigricrmainemaucs, isavigauon, i.tvii 1.11.
glneering, Assaying, Short-Han- 1 ) pe. Writing, Ceo.
Ijvaphy, etc.,

For full Information address

tS.V,HKALirXCO,
San Francisco, ('At

Special
)

m Jm
HAS JUST

TVev OroodLsj per 'Mariposa,'
Xii-ec- t om Englancl,

COMPRISING -

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
3Sr INSPECTION IS INVITED t2q

61-- tf

JOHN

Notice,

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPOR'IERAND DEALER IN ALL 111': LAI KM IM1 ROVED

STOVJL2S jlS'jy BAKG- - DE-S- i ,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-PIati- d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds
v

Chandeliers; y

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Tumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF AL1 'KINDS,

13T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Boo Ml

No. 29

Of all kinds

Secretary.

RECEIVED

NOTT,

Rubber Hose;
Galvanized Iron And Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper

c Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Work,
'ATTENDED TO. '

numerous to mention, ,48- -

Steam Pnil ice

Street, Honolulu,

n !

to by Experienced Workmen.

T. G. THRUM, Manager,

The "Press" Publishing Company.

(LIMITED),

Merchant

Is fully equipped with the Intcst styles of Founders' supplies to do all

. work entrusted' to it in the

HigheslStyle of Typographfccil Art,

WHF.TIIKU IN

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards, Hall Cards, Letter, Note and IlillliLrds, Shipping Keciipts,

Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contract?, Hills of Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlets,

Hooks, Newspapers, etc., etc. ', ,., , t
1

Book-Bindin- g,' Paper --Ruling ,ancl XUui ABoqh Wovkx

faitlifully attended

The reputation enjojed by this Office for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at prices as rkasonauli: as is consiieni' with nusi-'-oi.AS- vokk. Estimales
Cheerfully Given, .

ar Orders by Mail attended to with as much fidelity as if delivered in person.

T. S. SOUTHWICK,

Jordan JfobcdiscmcnU..

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL'!

A SOUOoir FOll BOYS.

f
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on thTsouthern l'.tcilic R. R., 91 miles frinu ton rrancisco
Established In 36. Fourteen instructors of reputation nnd abililv. The buildings arc exunme, Sim
heated by steam and are In eveiy way arranged for the health and (t ufort of the ludcls. '1 unity S1"10"
begins July 34.

For further Information and catalogue, lust out, Iiddress . - - i '
Ukv. ALFRED L's'L UREWI.R, M. A

ixj W Jiincipal
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